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t, PASOANS trill enjoy .a musical
treat thU week In the singing o

the light opera. 'The Fire Fly."
by the music department of the "Wom-an'- b

club next Wednesday afterrtoon
In tlie auditorium o the high school
building The opera Is one of

successes in the east and
abounds in pleasing and tuneful melo-

dies. Rudolf Friml is the composer

rnd Otto Maverbach the librettist. Mrs.
V D Howe, who is in charge of the

yroKram for the afternoon, will give a
short outline of the careers of these
tno men. The overture to the opera
- ill be played on the piano by Miss

irsinla flemple. The opening chorus
r tne opera, "A Trip to Bermuda,

, ill b sung by the women's chorus
vith Parvln Wirte. Miss I'ella Rxisen-t.t.i- n

will slog, "Love Is Like a Tire-ri,- "

with the choius. Mrs. Leila T.
Moore will sing the solo, "Glamma
Mn' The solo and chorus, "The Sap-Vhi- re

tteas." will be sung by Mrs.
J'.alph Henderson and chorus. Mrs. II.
H SIa:lc will sing "Tommy Atkinb'
Mr1- - A. II. Goldstein and Fied (1.

liill.ngb will sine a duet "Sympathy."
Parin Witte Will sins A Woman s
S.jiile." Thomas A Chilstian will fern
with the chorus, "The Beautiful .ship
J om Toylcnd." M rs V. V Ilnwe will
sing the solo, "When A Maid Comes
Knocking at Your Heart." Mrs. A. H.
ioldstein will sins "The latest Thing

From Paris " Thomas A. Christian wiU
ting the solo, "An American Beauty
J'om',' and the closing solo, "The Dawn
t r ove," will be sung by Mrs. J. J.
Kilter The members of the chorus
vili he Mesilames Walter Christie. W.
r Schuts, D. C Booth, R. P. Mosson,
A C Havden, Henry Clay Greer. J.
J Tndall, Frances S. Weil. Misses An- -i

iliell. PePew, Anne Lee r.ix, Ola Peck
s, . .1 iora Akin. Mrs. Ralph Henderson
Is the cho-u- s director. This program
will be the first of the opera pro-l-a-

of the year given by the music
department. The work Is in line with

r

WOMAN'S CLUB WILL GIVE OPERA;
BUSY WEEK FOR EL PASO SOCIETY

the study cf. modern composers and
their works taken up by the club last
year The standard, of musical work
ofthe music department is very good.
and the club is Justly proud of this.

Another feature of interest to women
next week will be the monthly meeting

chanter of

L. 'Daughters , the American Revo- -

lution, wmen mwt ' "f Tintelfloornoon on the raessanlne
Paso del Norte.

4t 46" ff

The more purely social e.ntasnfMth
next week will be many.
W W. Turner are !rinS ,f5n1rXn.:
day night in honor of

of the season's
will start off the week s

Kajety for the younger set. Miss Stew-

art will be the guest of honor on
Tuesday at a luncheon to be given
by Mrs M. O. Wright.

There will be a hop. at Fort Bliss
Tuesday night, with the offleew of
the 11th cavalry as hosts.- - wednesaay
and baturdav will see the customary
dances at the Country club which

steadily growing in favor.seem to be
and Friday the fox trot at the Valley

Ino'f the smaller clubs. Mrs. Peyton J
Edwards will entertain the Tuesday
Luncheon Bridge club; Mrs.

the "jTfTMb" tiltit &
Utartbll Fred Mulberry; the Beta
Beta club will meet at the home of
Mrs. E. P. Rankin; Mrs. T. B. Rains
will entertain the Eureka club

Miss Fannie Hennlng, who Is to be-

come a bride during the Chris-ma- s

holidays, will be the guest of honor
at a luncheon bridge party-give- n oy
Mrs. W. J.' Jennings Saturday after-
noon.

In the women's lodges, several
eents of interest will occur. airs.
Emma Manchester, supreme guardian
o the Woodmen Circle, will arrive in
the city Sunday, accompanied by Mrs.
ii A. Thomas, the state district man-
ager, and will spend several da. s in

Why Do I Sell More Pianos, Players and
Electric Pianos lhan Any Utner

Dealer in El Paso?
Because, I make every customer a salesman for me.

I believe a satisfied customer is the best salesman I

could hire. Consequently, by k&ping down the high
selling expense which salaried and commissioned sales-

men, solicitors, high rents, etc., entail, I am enabled to

give the customer the benefit of this saving.

I CAN AFFORD TO SELL ONLY QUAL-
ITY PIANOS ADAPTED TO DRY

CLIMATES AT THE RIGHT PRICE.
No Stencil Pianos carried in my stoc. I maintain a
large free circulating library for my player-pian- o cus-

tomers. As for a list of satisfied customers.

V.

102 N. Oregon St.

Open Evenings.

Cold Settled in my Stomach.

Lost My
Appetite.
Could Not
Sleep.
All
Remedies
Failed.

Took
Peruna.
Am Cured.
Peruna
A Great
Family
Medicine.

Mr. Chas. Sauerbier, 815 Main street, St Joseph,
Mich., a constant Friend of Peruna, Uses it in his

j Family.

Ll Paso. They w'111 be entertained at
many social affairs.

The Auxiliary to the Order of Rail-
way Conductors also is anticipating
the arrival of important visitors. Mrs.
J. H. Moore, of Toledo, Ohio, the head
of the order, and Mrs. A. LaRue, of
Needles, California, grand deputy, will
hold a school of Instruction for the
older and will Plso be entertained at a
number of affairs during their stay.

The Daughters of Erin will hold
their annual election of officers at
their regular meeting Friday after
noon.

Friday afternoon Harmony Chapter,
of the Order of the Eastern Star, will
entertain the members an4 friends or
the order with an afternoon and even-
ing social at the home of' Mr. and i

Mrs. W. IL Forbes, sr., 3007 Saiannah
street, Altura Park. The afternoon
event will be from 2 to 5 oclocK ami
the evening party from S to 12 ociock.

Altogether the week will be a busy
one.

Women's Organizations.
Mrs. Lee Burdick entertained the aid

society of the First -- Congregational
church Friday afternoon at her home
on North Kansas street. The afternoon
was spent' In sewing, a short business
session was held. Refreshments were
served by the hostess. Those attending
the meeting were: Mesdames Miles

Hanson. J. J. Tyndall. E. BurU Charles
B. Stevens, G. F. Hawks, W. A. Haw-

kins. Claude Berry, A. Livingston and
G. M. Marchant

The Alta. Vista Woman's Missionary

society met at the chapel Thursday in
business session. The annual election

of officers was held and the following

were olected for the year 1914-1- 5: Pres-

ident, Mrs. L. J. Schmld; first vice pres-

ident, Mrs. J. H. Harper; second vice
president, Mrs. Bush; secretary, Mrs.
E. W. Bryan; treasurer, Mrs. c,. l.
Moore; voice agent, Mrs. J. McCleese.
local department chairman, Mrs. . a.
Kessler; publicity superintendent, Mrs.
E. A. Florence.

Mis3 Eula Harper on yesterday even-in- g

entertained the Alta Vista 3"""
Study class at her home on Ksbee
street. The class studied "The PfPje
of Africa." Mrs. W. H. Lark was

After the lesson, games and music
were enjoyed. Refreshments of caKe
and cocoa and toasted marsbmallows
were served. Those present were: Mr.
and Mrs. W. H.- Lark, iir. anu xij. . --.

L. Florence, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Clem-
ents, Mesdames E. Slater, R. Z. Boyer,
J. H. Harper, L. J. Schmid; Misses Ruth
Harris. Loretta Colermtrt, Floyd Harris.
Fay Winn, Hargrove, Ruby Gardner
and Eula Harper; Messrs. W. K. Ar-

nold. Knight, Steve Huddleston, Tom
Schneider, Nay.

Officers were elected Friday by the
auxiliary to Brotherhood Qf Locomo-
tive Engineers at a meeting held in the
Knights of Pythias hall Friday after-
noon. Following were elected: Mrs.
C. L. Van Eaton, president; Mrs. Dodi
Prothro, vice president; Mrs. Jessi
vitirtor inciiT-nnf- sH?rAfiirv Mrs. Pau- -

I line Brewen, secretary; Mrs. Christina
I McBean, chaplain; Mrs. Bennie Cun-- i

ningham, guide; Mrs. May Hathaway,
' sentinel; Mrs. Birdie Smith, treasurer;
J Mrs. Jessie Young, delegate to the con- -

May at Cleveland. Ohio. Mrs. Bell
i Walker was elected alternate. The in- -

stalation of officers will occur the first
Friday In January. The next meeting
of the order will be held December 17.

An elocution recital will be given
Dec 11 by Miss Katherine Harper and
a number of young people, in Trinity
Methodist church. CharJee Kelly will
recite "Getting Washed." Betty Mary
Smith will recite "In the M A
trio, "In the Candle Light," will be
sung by J. H. Phillips. Tom Crutcher
and C H. Armstrong with the piano

' accompaniment by Miss Ermon Smith.
Sadie Ruth Aldrldge will recite "The
Alto's Inspiration." Charlee. Mary,
Anne and Elizabeth Kelly will play a
drum, mandolin. eUitar and tjiano quar
tet. "Tripping Feet." Miss Katherine
Harper will give a scene from "The
School For Scandal." Gene Bradley will
recite "Cuddle Down Dolly." Mary Kel-
ly will recite "Our Hired Girl." Miss
Laura Maude Fink will sing the "Ser-enat- a"

from "La Corsicana.-- Lucille
Ayers wilL recite "Almost Be-
yond Endurance." Hazel Johnson will
recite "Unexpected Guests." Miss Kath-nrln- e

Hnrner will recite "Guinevere,
I and the program will close with a vio- -
t ,i 1 , c.1.. r:.llatnn "Ili,.orAiia,

A number of papers of interest will be
read at the meeting OX the Rebecca
Stoddert chapter of the Daughters of
the American Revolution, which will
be held Monday afternoon at 3 oelock
In the Mezzanine balcony of Hotel Paso
del Norte. The afternoon's program
will be in Mrs. J. W. Lorentzen's charge.
Mrs. G. S. Richerson will read a paper
on Rebecca Stoddert, for whom the
local chapter Is named and who was
a woman of revolutionary times. Miss
Julia Coldwell will sing "One Fine
Day." from Puccini's opera, "Madame
Butterfly." Mrs. G. F. HaSwks will read
a paper on the Children of the Repub-
lic the Junior order of the D. A. R.,
which was written by Mrs. Mary Ros
Kiester. Miss Margaret Young will
play a piano solo. Mrs. Hal E. Christie
will give a recitation. Mrs. R. E.
Thomason will talk on the Endowment
and Liquidation fund. Mrs. G. F.
Hawks the delegate of the local chap-
ter to the state convention, will give a
report of the convention proceedings
Miss Julia Coldwell will sing "Swal-
lows," by S. H. Cowen. Following the
program will be a social hour and re-
freshments. The hostesses for the jjay
are Mesdames J. W. Lorentzen, Joseph
Spence, Nathan D. Lane. E. C. French,
William Long, Kenneth Brown, Icving
McNeal and George Ulrick.

Officers, for the coming year were
elected at the meeting Friday after-
noon of the Parent-Teacher- s' associa-
tion of the Bailey school. Mrs. Ruo
Jackson was elected president; Miss
Willie McCreary, principal of the school,
vico president, Mrs. Paul Heermans,
secretary; Mrs. Annie Maetze, treas-
urer; Mrs. Joseph Spence presided at
the meeting which was held in the
kindergarten room of the school. Pre-
ceding the election an Interesting pro-
gram was given. Mrs. Robert Lander
sang "Love in Spring Time" and "In
My Garden." Mrs. Adlne T. Owen was
her accompanist. Mrs. Empress

principal of the Sunset school,
talked on the need of Parent-Teache- rs

associations in the schools and the
benefits that the Sunset school has re-
ceived from Its Parent-Teache- rs asso-
ciation. Emil Silberberg played a
violin solo, "Mazurka Kulwiak," by
Henry Van Weiniawsiti, accompanied
on the piano by Mrs. A. Silberberg, his
mother. Miss Willie McCreary, the
school principal, maae a brief address
of welcome. Mrs. E. II. Griffith read
the revised constitution and bylaws.
Mrs. B. F. Jenkins talked on the danger
of dust in spreading disease and urged
the instalation of vacuum cleaners In
the public schools. Following the elec-
tion of officers the new president, Mrs.
Rue Jackson, was escorted to the chair
by Mrs. B. F. Jenkins. The pupils of
the seventh grade of the Bailey school
gave an oral recitation on "China" that
was of much interest to the parents
R. J. Tighe, superintendent of the pub-
lic schools, spoke of the dangers en-
countered by children on their way to
and from school.. The next meeting
of the association will be held on the
afternoon of the first Friday In

Parties.
Mrs. W. R. Brown will observe her

regular day at home Tuesday after-neo- n

at her home on West Rio Grande
street Mrs H II Stark will be the
KU st of honor Durinpr the latter

of the aftornon from 5 "0 to ;

old It Thonns fintian will urn.'
tmivf Cf - U. e

Out Of Town Visitors.
Mrs. Florence Frey, of Canutlllo, Is

spending the weekend as the guest of

Mrs. John Fielding, Jr., at her home on

North El Paso street.
Miss Bess Fizcr, Miss Carrie Lou

Fizer and Miss Margery Wills, of Clint,
Ttxas. spent a short time in El Paso
recently. They were the guests of
Mr and Mrs. F. R. Koch, at the Bra- -

ZOMraSPaDudeie Deggo and daughter.
Miss Marian Degge, of Boulder, Colo.,

who have been visiting in Corpus
Christ! for some time, passed through
El Paso Friday, on their way to .San
TMeeo Calif., where they will remain
for the winter. Miss Degge Is .a con-

cert violinist of ability. She was a
schoolmate of Miss Alma McCrummen.
oi El Paso, in the Nev. England Con-

servatory of Music In Boston. While
in El Mrs. Degse and Miss Degger...-- j with n Hlnner atwere eniw LiM"tn ...... -

Hotef Paso del Norte and a motor trip
about the city with L. M. McCrummen
as host. The other guests were Rob-

ert Henn, John McCrummen and Har-
vey Wilcox. Miss Degge will visit
El Paso again during tha summer and
will be the guest of Miss Alma MIc--
st ..nnn 1. O." ,ftllim frOTTl PtHtnn- -

where she is continuing her musical
studies.

Weddings.
Mrs. Anna E. Smith, of 1019 Brown

street, announces the engagement and
approaching marriage of her sister.
Miss Mary I. Richardson, to Olin W.
Ballard, son of Mr. ana Mrs. H. D. Bal-
lard. The wedding will occur the early
part of January.

Why Not?
Mexican Handmade Drawnwork for

Xmas present, at
Beach's Art Shop,

408 San Francisco St Advertisement.

K

Children's Fur Sets, $1.75
value for

Children's Fur Sets, $4.50
values for '.

Dinners, Luncheons, Teas.
complimentary to Mrs. Elisa Gon-

zalez Garcia do Duron, of Chihuahua,
Mrs. S. J. Glumaz entertained with a
delightfully informal afternoon tea
Friday afternoon, at her home on sa

street. The rooms were at-
tractively decorated with autumn flow-
ers. Durinfe the afternoon, a luncheonwas served. The hotsess was assisted
by Mesdames Frank Wells Brown, Jo-
seph Edward Keltner and L. T. Rogers.
Among the guests were Mesdames P. C.
Tnede, J. 0. Crocket, J. IL Hursthal, L.
M. Lawson, Josephine Nations Morfit,
Krause-d- e Angeles, Carmen Krause de
Alvarez de la Rosa, Guadalupe de Gon-
zalez. Misses Ethel Brown and Mary
Turney Nations.

A rather novel progressive party was
given Friday night by a number of thehigh school girls. The party began
with a dlnner,"each course being servedat a differentifeirl's..home. Miss Esther
Rice served the t st course at her
home In the Nagley apartments. Miss
Ruth Myers; Miss Mildred Bishop and
Miss Mary Nafe were the hostesses forthe second course, served at the latter's
home on West Boulevard. Miss Marion
Young served the third course at her
home on Arizona street. The fourth
course was served at the home of Miss
Kathleen Allen, Miss Hilda Light being
the assistant hostess. Then the guests
motored out to the home of Miss Merle
Dale, in Richmond Terracerwhere, with
Miss Dale and Miss Evelyn Ellison as
hostesses, they enjoyed a very Jolly
lfttln nO.t), nt.i.t. .. .. ....InTtB...... v ,u. .j, p.ajmg pauiea ui laii"""kinds. The. guests of the girls were
"'"c iHie, win valentine, n,ai
Brown. Walter Clayton. Carleton Maul-di- n,

Clarence- - Ellison, J. R. Clark, Paul
McQueen, Arthur Hathaway and J. R.
Clark.

Home valley hogs are the best.
Buy home valley corn.

ft111 ,w-vc iisatJswiiataBmfc

Full

An excellent selection of Ladies' Suits,
the most fashions in the latest
fabrics; fur trimmed, guaranteed lining,
trimmed neck and cuffs, short and long
effects. $25.00 value ff t A Q C

$35.00 value r"8 Q 7

Kew winter coats, all the newest ma-

terials broadeloth, worsteds, zibelines
and wool mixtures; belted styles and
new models. An exceptional value at

Special pD73
$25.00 vlue Coats, This collection in-

cludes all the netyles, $1( QC
specially priced P IftJO
A select assortment of Street Dresses
in novelty wools, poplins, wool serges,
messalines, handsomely trimmed with
braids and buttons to' Cl QC
match. $10.00 values for. . J)Tr."D
Dancing and Afternoon Dresses. This
is a new shipment and consists of chif-
fon and net combinations and rich
satins prettily trimmed with beads and
spangles made with Tunic or draped ef--

valSa.r,?25f...$14095

... 98c
$L98

Millinery at reduced prices. Untrimmed shapes

new assortment to select-from- . d1 ff
$5.00 value, choice fl'V"
Ladies' Trimmed Hats, artistically trimmed

with flowers and feathers; all the newest ef-

fects. $6.50 values, very J1 QO
special, for P

D57C

Correct Ideas Winter Dress
Goods and Silks

All wool Sergffblack, blue, and colors, 50 in. wide.

$1.25 for, yard
All Wool Broadcloth in all the most wanted 64 in. fh j
wide; $2.50 value, special P A .20
$1.50 value, special (gl 1QtPl.Ac?
Plaid Suitings in all the most desirable colonngs and com- - iqbinations. price 25c. Special, A7C
3G in. pure dress and waist Silks all colors. Worth rf Q
up to $1.75 Special pl.ot
27 in. Waisting Silks all colors, and plain; regular A Q
69c yard. Special price Q7 C

Just received, one car load of Enamclware,
white and white and plain gray. This as-

signment is now being checked and markelv
and will be placed on sale 'Monday morniug
at prices that defy competition.

One lot of white n cups and sau-
cers (seconds). Cup and 7m
saucer

Shop Early
While

Assortments
Are

approved

shades.
for

Q

El Pasoans Away.
Mrs. George F. Morgan and her

daughter. Miss Viva Driskell. leave
Saturday for Kent, Texas, where they
will visit for about 10 days.

Dr. P. Schuster will leave soon
lor Chicago to spend the Christmas
holidays with his sons in Rush Medl-c- a

college.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Wolff, of S07 Upson

avenue, have gone to Jacksonville, Fla.,
where they will spend the winter with
their son and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Wolff.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Anderson have
gone to Houston, where they will
make their future home. Mr. Anderson
has been in charge of the El Paso
agency for the National Biscuit com-
pany and has been promoted to assist-
ant manager of the. state agency with
headquarters at Houston.

Our Christmas Windows.

Already we are devoting our display
windows to Christmas suggestions. Of
course, it is impossible to convey tne
completeness of oor extensive Christ-
mas stock In the show windows. How-

ever, these windows will give you an
idea. To get a complete understanding,
visit either store and you will appre-
ciate how we have solved many of your
Christmas requirements where gifts of
the better clasB are sought.

Scott White & Co.,
"Safety First" Druggists.

Mills Bldg. Roberts-Bj.nn- er Bldg.
(Advertisement.)

Novelty satin embroidered pillow
tons Just received for Christmas pres-

ents at Kline's old reliable Curio Store.
420 San Francisco St. Advertisement.

to to make your

down the selection of the

are High Rent and result
the world. con-

fident
BIG
of ability to

THE
for and

Floor

Dainty Waists a grand which
will arouse the admiration of
woman; waists of crepe de chine, flow-

ered crepes, and
laces, exclusively trimmed. fl QO
$4.50 for JI 1 iJO

Waists Very attractive and
the newest models. $6.00 tO .Q0

for
Smart AVinter Coats for misses and
children. They come in pretty wool

hear Seotch plaids and
zibeline; all new styles; sizes 8
14. $5.00 vihres d QO
Child's Sizes 1 to 6.

Beacon Mills Bath Robes Xavajo de-

signs, neatly embroidered front and co-

llars; acme of comfort JJ$5.50 value for v"Warm Furs for cold weather. The
prices at these furs are marked
today make them a most desirable bar-
gain; fox, brown cinnamon,
fox, Frenei and Hudson seal; fur

specially priced. $12.00 f"7 QC
value Fur Set P .O

$10.00 JJ QQ
New ideas in Tarty Bags, completely fitted
and ready for party or a vt- -

riety to choose from. Choke C
Tan Linen Pillow Tops, embroidered conven-
tional '$1.00
special
A special Ladies' Silk Hose in all new

$1.25 Qff

in

brown
values OvC

colors,

'
price '

yard
in

yard.
in fancy

M.

Ladies'

values

mixtures,

One table floral and gold
bowls

dishes worth 25c.

Choice

White bowls and smooth
finish. $1.50 value (fi 9 C
for

I

HOA LOW

'
1888

HOW TO BUY R

player run
Notable, in the

History of These Wonder-
ful Instruments Should

Se Considered.
the of the holiday season,

when so many EI Paso families
contemplating the purchase of a player
piano, it may interesting note a
very important point in the history "t
these wonderful Instruments the fact
that the te Apollo player piano fc 3
been manufactured for exactly elgnt
years longer than any other. It shoull
also be that the Apollo h is I
not only stood the acid test of time,
but also has exclusive features which
make It among instruments
of this kind.

Notable among these exclusive fea-
tures are the solo device, which accents
the melody at will, transposing de-
vice, which allows of Instant

into any of eight keys; the
or touch, and In 3

metroaome motor, winds and re-
winds the longest roll

or pedallinsr. Dunn's Music Store, 404
San Antonio street, is sole agent for the
Apollo. Advertisement.

For the folke back home.
cigars. Advertisement.

For the folks back home. Interna,
clonal cigars. Advertisement

egTO. ill

Your Christmas Store
El Paso's Greatest Selection From the

World's Greatest Markets
Come the BOSTON STORE, we will help you Xmas selections. This

Biff Store is loaded with greatest useful articles for all

family We not in the Zone, as a our prices are uippreh-able- .

VALUES in Holiday Goods, from all We offer you the

our please you.

OUR STORE IS MAIN DISTRIBUTING POINT
Santa Claus. see. s i"

READY-TO-WEA- R

Second

collection
every

messaline ehantilly

value

tp.CO

skin,
the to

Warm Coats

Jo4;00.:.. $1.98
the QEJ

V
which

red black
coney

sets

$14.95
values

ball; QQJO
designs. valni

in the
Regular values

Regular

berry

which

Ladies' Sheer Lawn Handkerchiefs,

with narrow lace and embroidery.

Special value, 3 for

5 inch extra- - quality flowered Ribbon,

finish, high class rose and leaf design.

35c value, special

Soft Muslin Pillow Cass, stamped
broidering. 75c value,
pair

trimmed

25c

22c
for

50c

SHOE DEPARTMENT
A serviceable Xmas present Mary Jane Bed
Room Slippers in a very fine floral embossed kid;
an ideal Xmas present. j0 AEL
Special .price '.....: 4
Bed Room Slippers Of --fine kid in red and
black the foot glue style with QQ
container. Special tp 1 .vO
TURKISH SLIPPERS Trimmed with de-

sign and rosettes. 50c value. l Q
Special &Zt

BASEMENT SALESROOM
of chinaware, com-

prising nappies, plaques, and

up to Qp
Monday

porceleain pitchers,
' 1J)i.aj

OP PKICE- S-

gmssmm
Since

STANTON, COR. OVERLAND.

Some Facts

First
At opening

art
be to

remembered

preeminent

the
transpo-

sition one
down-strok- e "human"

without

Intcrnn-cion- nl

Come

lustrous

em- -

made
"1

silver

Heavy tin japanned bread boxes, gilt decorat-
ed doable seamed tight fitting cover. $1.25
value, special Monday, 7Qr
$1.00 value, special Monday CQ
for )Z?C
75c value, special Monday A

Elevator

Service to

All Floors

J

i

r

V


